at the time of the first abortion from rhinopneumonitis provide evidence of recent infection of nearly every mare in studs suffering outbreaks. Some therefore think that the mares which abort in an outbreak are infected more or less simultaneously, not long before the first abortion occurs. Others consider that abortion follows a respiratory infection some months earlier, in the previous autumn. The pattern in Britain in the two serious outbreaks which each involved 9 or 10 mares seems different. In one of these the introduction of a mildly ill pregnant mare from overseas was followed by her abortion 19 days later; subsequently other mares aborted at 10-14 day intervals. In the second outbreak 2 mares aborted within a few hours of each other and subsequently other mares aborted at 5-10 day intervals. The question is not resolved and it may be that more than one pattern may be encountered in different outbreaks.
Fatal Rhinopneumonitis
It must be emphasized that the aborted foetus, its placental membranes, and the sick weakly foal are all potent sources of virus. Lochia and other post-parturient vaginal discharges are rich in virus for at least ten days after expulsion of the foetus, and for up to forty-two days virus has been recovered from the tail, thighs and lower hind legs of the mare.
In Britain, pregnant mares are normally scattered on the private studs in relatively small numbers and are sent to the public studs where the stallions are kept, only some 2-5 weeks before they foal.
On the public studs where from 1 to 4 stallions stand for covering the mares, each sire's complement of mares averages about 40. There may in consequence be up to 160 mares gathered on a public stud in the foaling season (which is mid-February to mid-June), with a population peak during March/April. Of these mares, roughly 60 % will be pregnant. There is consequently adequate opportunity for infection to spread.
Most mares which aborted in the English outbreaks did so towards the end of their gestation periods or foaled a small, sickly foal at or about normal term. It is difficult to believe that some 10 mares, each coming from a different private stud, should abort at a specific public stud, as a result of rhinopneumonitis contracted in the previous autumn when none of the other pregnant mares from these private studs aborted at the other public studs to which they were sent.
Control is not easy. Most work has been carried out in America, Europe and Japan, where the disease is indigenous. Efforts to produce a reliable vaccine have not been successful, although one prepared from artificially infected hamsters has shown promise in the USA. In this country the only serious outbreaks of ERP abortion occurred on single studs in 1963 and 1965 but sporadic cases have probably occurred for years. A constant watch is being maintained and material from all aborted feetuses and sick foals at most of the major studs is examined at the Equine Research Station, Newmarket, or the Dublin Veterinary College. In addition, an immunological survey is being carried out on a random section of British brood mares. (Plummer & Waterson 1963) . This agent causes a rhinitis, which sometimes advances to a pneumonitis, particularly in foals and yearlings; the immunity produced by infection is of short duration, generally less than a year, and repeated infections are common, even in adult animals. The less well known and apparently much less common arteritis virus is an unclassified RNA virus which is capable of causing severe illness in horses of all ages. Infected mares may have an incidence of abortion exceeding 50 %. The name 'arteritis' derives from lesions found in the media of the small arteries of horses dying after experimental infection. Infection in adults is manifested by respiratory symptoms, keratitis and widespread systemic disturbances (Doll et al. 1957) . Arteritis virus infection is not known in the United Kingdom or in Eire but in the early part of the century there were outbreaks of illness known as 'influenza' or 'pink-eye' which had striking similarities to arteritis virus infection as recorded in the USA in the early 1950s. This infection is uncommon at the present time in the USA.
REFERENCE
There is strong epidemiological evidence that equine myxoviruses do not cause abortion. This was well illustrated in Newmarket studs during an epidemic of myxovirus-A-equi-2 in the spring of 1965. There was no increase in the abortion rate even amongst infected mares in advanced pregnancy and no 'unusual' lesions were found in aborted feetuses. By contrast, newborn foals frequently became infected, some died and .showing karyorrhexis and hepatic cells with intranuclear inclusion bodies revealed characteristic lesions which I have described elsewhere (Mahaffey 1966a, b) .
Rhinopneumonitis Virus in England
Rhinopneumonitis virus is active in most countries of the world. Not only has the virus been isolated upon five entirely separate occasions during the past three years, but characteristic foetal lesions have been encountered at the Equine Research Station, Newmarket, in sporadic cases year after year since 1957. Furthermore, it has been known for some years that English horses frequently possess demonstrable antibodies to -this virus (Doll 1965, personal communication) . Nevertheless on only two known occasions, in 1963 and 1965, has there been a series of related abortions on a single stud caused by rhinopneumonitis virus.
FetalLesions
Rhinopneumonitis virus produces lesions in the -fetus which are so characteristic as to allow an experienced worker to make a diagnosis upon the histopathological changes found after abortion. Indeed, before the advent of tissue culture techniques in the 1950s, this was the sole method used in routine diagnosis. It is still the most rapid method. The arteritis virus does not produce specific foetal lesions.
The procedure with all aborted feetuses at Newmarket is to examine frozen sections of the liver, lungs and spleen immediately after the autopsy and to take about 250 g of each of these organs together with any excess pleural or other body fluids for attempts at virus isolation in tissue culture. Bacterial cultures are also made. The results of the histological examination are generally available to the veterinary personnel concerned on the same day.
The histological lesions in feetal rhinopneu- 1) . In the surrounding hepatic cells there are often irregularly quadrilateral intranuclear, eosinophilic inclusions, which are said by some to be 'fixation artifacts' (Fig 2) .
Lesions in the lung, even when virus has been readily isolated, are more difficult to find. They present with epithelial desquamation, necrosis (again with pyknosis and karyorrhexis) and occasionally intranuclear inclusions. In the spleen there may be a central necrosis in some of the malpighian nodules, with conspicuous hyaline material and lymphocytic cells showing karyorrhexis.
Virus Isolation
Rhinopneumonitis virus is a hardy agent which upon primary isolation will grow in a variety of cells, especially in horse, pig and sheep kidney monolayers. Material from cases showing histological lesions has usually shown definite cytopathic effects within five days. Once these commence, complete destruction of the sheet often occurs within twenty-four to forty-eight hours. Thereafter, high titre tissue culture fluid, which yields cytopathic effects within the first twentyfour hours can often be obtained. Identification of the virus is completed by neutralization tests, using specific antisera. It is not possible to predict the organ most likely to yield virus in any particular case. I have found lung and liver much better sources than spleen, and whilst lung is probably the most reliable, I have, in one case, isolated virus from liver and pleural fluid and failed to recover it from lung. During an outbreak of the infection on a stud I have failed to isolate virus from several cases which have revealed typical histological lesions even when the cases preceding and following were good sources of virus. Accordingly, for practical purposes, I rely upon the histopathology rather than upon virus isolation in making a diagnosis, but isolation is always attempted.
Mr J T Done and Mr J D J Harding (Ministry ofAgriculture, Central Veterinary Laboratory, Weybridge, Surrey)
The Relationship ofMaternal Swine Fever Infection to Cerebellar Hypoplasia in Piglets Congenital tremor of piglets (synonyms: trembling, dancing pig disease, myoclonia congenita) is usually regarded as a single clinical entity (see Innes & Saunders 1962) , though a number of different etiological factors may be involved.
There are no constant pathological findings, but cases may be arbitrarily divided into those without and those with morphological lesions of the central nervous system. The latter group may be subdivided into those with spinal hypomyelinogenesis alone and those with spinal hypomyelinogenesis and cerebellar hypoplasia. This communication deals with the relationship of the congenital tremor/cerebellar hypoplasia syndrome in the piglet to antecedent swine fever infection in the dam.
Pathological Characters
Within litters all or only some piglets may show symptoms and lesions. Affected animals show an overall reduction in the size of the cerebellum, usually with lobular dysgenesis and, in all but the least severely affected cases, local dysplasia of the tips of some lobules, particularly vermian lobules VIIA and VIIB (Fig 1) . Frequency analysis of the cerebellum : whole brain wet-weight ratios of formalin-fixed brains from 428 naturally occurring cases of congenital tremor in 1963-5 has shown that they comprise two populations each with a normal distribution 0-086 and 0-131 and 99% of abnormal values between 0-026 and 0 091. A firm diagnosis of cerebellar hypoplasia can thus be made in piglets with a cerebellum: brain ratio of 0-080 or less. In all of 74 such pigs examined histologically there was a definite degree of spinal hypomyelinogenesis. As a group their whole brain weights were significantly less (P<0-001) than those of trembling piglets without cerebellar hypoplasia, but there was considerable spread in individual brain weights.
Relation ofField Outbreaks to Maternal Swine Fever Infection Brooksbank (1955) was the first to report a frequent connexion between the occurrence of congenital tremor and previous swine fever infection in the herd. We have been particularly impressed by the correlation of cerebellar and/or spinal defects in trembling piglets with evidence of antecedent swine fever infection in their dams (Harding et al. 1964) . 
